and settlements due to population growth and land use changes without a proper management in the past and present years has led to a hydrologic imbalance and flooding intensity in watersheds. The current research aims at flood zonation by SCS method, remote sensing techniques, and Geographic Information System (GIS) applying Erdas8.7 and ArcGis9.2 in Varband watershed of Lar city. The main purpose of this research is to develop and change Land use, determine the watershed morphometry and efficient geomorphologic conditions for flooding, and identify flood zones in an area of 925.50 km 2 . In order to analyze morphometric features and effective geomorphologic conditions for the watershed flooding condition, we used Digitize data of 1.25000 obtained from Iranian Survey Organization with DEM by Tpss method with an accuracy of 5 m and prepared maps of slope, hypsometry, time of concentration, Isohyet, hydrologic and geomorphologic units, borders of various morphometric and geomorphologic units with precise ground control and land use using IRS P6 satellite pictures of 2006. For the assessment of curve number map, we used maps of Land use and hydrologic groups, prepared map 1 of soil Retention indices and map of runoff depth using SCS method, and finally performed zonation of lands with flooding conditions through modeling in GIS environment. High gradient of the watershed, improperness of constructional formations, high degree of evaporation and transpiration, soil tiny-graind texture, high intensity of thundershowers, land use changes, low-dense vegetation, and poorness of pasturelands are of the efficient factors in the watershed flooding condition.
Evaluation of each morphometric parameters of the basin indicates that gradient ,erea,shape of basin ,time of concentration of percentage of waterway compression are of the major effective factors in the flooding of the basin . The presence of precipitations with a duration of 15 minutes for 6-hour showers is the main factor in the destruction of soil structure and acceleration of surface accumulative water flow in varband water basin.The basin flooding potential slood prone areas map has been offered in4 classes of very small average and large.The results of this research showed that the total water flow in this basin is 42283 796.6 m3 from wich N,K and a sub-basins with 11,7,113 and 10,01 precent recpectively include a high flooding while m subbasin with 4/3 percent has the least a mount of flooding. 
I. PREFACE
LOBAL studies show that the rates of flood events and losses due to them are constantly increasing. UN SCAP U84 has reported in industrial and developed as well as developing countries, there is an annual rising trend of such losses. World, Water, and Environmental Engineering journals (1984) published in London have proclaimed that water is the origin of more than half of natural disasters and most of floods account for disasters with a natural origin.
Although natural floods usually occur in humid climates, dangerous floods can also happen in dry conditions. Whereas total annual rainfall in such areas may be low, its intensity during short periods can produce runoffs and eventual floods. In recent years, population growth in cities adjacent to flood planes especially on riverbanks has endangered inhabitants and utilities in those regions. In other words, urban developments and similar activities in river margins have mostly led to a reduction of waterway capacities. On the other hand, development of urban areas has caused increment of surface runoffs leading to an increase in their input volumes and peak flow and this in turn has produced floods and intensified losses due to them.
Assessment of environmental factors causing such events indicate that human interference with the natural water cycle through removing vegetations in watershed fields, irregular land use, development of impenetrable surfaces, etc has increased the possibility of flood events in different regions. Consequently, more lands are influenced at the time of overflow, even those places occupied in the past. River surroundings have nowadays been threatened by floods. Flood events have caused several problems for different parts of the society while urban areas face direct and indirect losses. Furthermore, they impose great expenses on national profits, which we can point out costs of relief, reconstructions, and compensations for losses.
In such conditions, it is necessary to formulate rules and regulations in order to identify lands that may be exposed to the risk of flooding and designate their use accordingly.
Undoubtedly, suggestions and guidelines in this research can play a practical role for civil, provincial, and country's managers and planners particularly through GIS for the assessment of morphometric, geo-hydrologic, and vegetative changes, evaluation of the amount of wastewater produced in the mentioned basin, and creation of a Data Base Management System (DBMS) from satellite pictures of the study region.
Geographical location Features of the study region Lar city as the study region is located at 27° 41′ N latitude and 54° 20′ E longitude with the average height of 900 m above sea level to the south of Fars Province. Based on the study carried out in Larestan International Airport Synoptic Station in a statistical period of 50 years , average rainfall in this city has been 200 ml more than 70% of which relates to a cold annual period of Western and Mediterranean currents and 18% of which is due to southeastern monsoon winds. Rainfalls due to the latter are usually associated with thunderstorms resulting in severe floods and overflow of regional rivers. Subsequent to each shower, great losses are resulted.
Larestan Township is a passage for huge and important floods imposing great losses on agricultural lands and residential areas. Furthermore, because of poor vegetation and hot deserts in the region, it is threatened by risk of flooding with the beginning of seasonal rainfalls. With regard to the fact that Lar city is constituted of two parts called Shahr-eghadim (the old section) and Shahr-e-jadid (the new section), both districts are equally threatened by floods during heavy rainfalls.
The threatening factor in the old section relates a seasonal river called Varband originating from northern and northwestern highlands while residential and agricultural areas in the new section can be exposed to risk by Khur and Tang-e-asad floodways.
II. FEATURES OF VARBAND RIVER BASIN
Varband river on the sides of which the primary map of Lar city has probably been designed has played an important role in the existence of ancient Lar. The study region consists of Lar field watershed located at the southeastern part of Fars Province and central part of Larestan. It is known to be a subbasin of Kal Shur river and thus Varband River is considered as one of its most important head-branches. The watershed itself is divided into several sub-basins illustrated in the following table. Morphometric study of Varband watershed is aimed at the identification of natural conditions of the watershed level and all the effective parameters in the production of runoffs in areas with flooding conditions such as area and circumference of the watershed, its shape index, ratio of surface distribution to height, its gradient, and concentration of waterway networks.
Thus, regarding the above-mentioned goals and using remote-sensing (RS) techniques, Geographical Information System (GIS), ILWIS, and Autocad and ArcGis software, we offered data resulted from physiographic studies, which provide a deeper understanding of Varband watershed. Moreover, the base map used in this research includes topographic maps of 1/25000 (2D12 3d) inserted into GIS after edition. In order to divide the watershed into hydrologic and non-hydrologic units, we used maps of 1/25000 and a Height Digitize Model as well as satellite pictures. We also divided the ground into more detailed work units based on a 3d model in order to facilitate the study of Varband watershed. Accordingly, we parceled and divided it into 13 work units. Naming of units is based on a clockwise direction and their order of location in proximity to other units. Name, area, and circumference of each work unit and dispersion map of parcels are offered in table 1 and map 1, respectively.
Generally, research method of this article is based on an analytical method where environmental data and effective geomorphologic-hydrologic variables in flooding behavior were analyzed through a scientific classification using a theoretical adjustment and analogical method.
We evaluated and concluded the differences of the function of each variable as Dependency and Independency variables. Thus, all the results were prepared by Digitize maps with GIS and RS software.
Since there was no hydrometric station in the watershed of interest, we used an SCS method for the assessment of flooding in the watershed expanse. We prepared position map of meteorological stations to gain rainfall information from Meteorological Stations of Power Ministry and Meteorological Organization and evaluated data accuracy. Then, we made a statistical analysis through statistical prolongation, estimated the above equation by the use of height-rainfall gradient, and evaluated map of rainfall changes by land height DEM (Digitize Model).
To provide land height DEM, we used TPSs (Tein Plate Smoothing Splin) methods through the interpolation of data layers of height points, level lines, hydrograph network, and borders of the watershed. Moreover, other climatic parameters such as type of climate, intensity, duration, frequency, and time and spatial distribution of rainfall were assessed.
To evaluate the role of slope in the increase and decrease of duration of concentration by the use of land height DEM, we prepared maps of gradient and land use with pictures taken by IRS satellite in 2006 and percentage map of vegetation density through vegetation index.
In addition, we assessed effective factors in producing runoffs such as basin area, gradient, coefficient of shape, and waterway concentration and tributary coefficient for the evaluation of the watershed's morphometry.
Using map of land units and geologic map, we prepared maps of soil hydrologic groups and through their union with different types of land use, we made map of CN (Curve Number) of the watershed in the environment of GIS. We also estimated the amount of runoffs produced in each sub-basin by assessing flood hydrographs in different return periods and finally performed spatial analyses on the resulted
With these, we used a descriptive analysis method to explain geomorphologic features of the watershed. With the aid of geo-hydrologic studies, we were able to provide particular and systematic boundaries of the watershed through which we converted descriptive data into quantitative data and then combined the results of meteorological and climatic measurements as statistical data with the watershed's morphometric data 
B. Coefficient of the watershed shape
Based on indices relevant to shape and Circle coefficients represented in table 2 and diagrams 2, extension coefficient of Varband watershed has produced several tributary gullies each of which provides a runoff towards the output ravine.
C. Coefficient of the watershed shape
Based on indices relevant to shape and Circle coefficients represented in table 2 and diagrams 2, extension coefficient of Varband watershed has produced several tributary gullies each of which provides a runoff towards the output ravine. 2 of the basin equal to 29.7 % include a hypsometry of less than 1200 m. A high degree of unevenness (Dune and high lands ) corresponding to 70.1 % of the watershed area has led to an increase of runoff velocities. This parameter is of an important morphometric factor in the occurrence of floods in the watershed. Thus, we lave further introduced the study watershed hypsometry in map 2.
Diagram. 4 Surface distribution of hypsometry with sub-basin divisions in Varband watershed

Map 2: Hypsometry of Varband watershed
Source: Digitize map of 25000, Iranian Survey Organization
E. Slope of the watershed
Slope is one of the most important effective morphometric factors in the production of runoffs and flowing of floods in watersheds. ehti tiW increment of mountainside slopes, runoff velocities increase and peak Discharge raises when they enter waterways. This factor is of a special significance in arid and semiarid climates in which time and spatial distributions of rainfall are not regular. Table 3 Diagram 5 is indicative of the fact that over 50 % of the watershed surface is with the slope class of more than 10 %, which is known as the factor of reduction in the duration of concentration of hydrologic units. This problem is important when rainfalls with high intensities occur in a less duration in the watershed. Thus, high slope, unsuitable soil features, low percent of vegetation Crest, sensitivity of constructions to erosion, land use changes and false cultivation are of the main factors in the increase of runoff depth in Vrband watershed. Slope classes in the study watershed are shown in map 3.
Map 3: Slope classes in Varband watershed
F. Concentration of waterway network of the watershed
Waterway concentration in any basin is of the most important representation in the identification of morphometric and geomorphologic features.
Considering the fact that the sub-basin gullies of Varband River are joined making a unit gully, the study area possesses only one main gully due to its particular extension.
V. METEOROLOGY
In the flooding zonation of a river's basin, the most important parameter is time and spatial distribution of rainfalls. Assessment of Lar average rainfall displayed in table 4 shows its annual average rainfall equals 203.8 mm which is also shown in map 4 representing a Isohyet map of Varband river basin. 
VI. AMOUNT OF EVAPORATION AND TRANSPIRATION
Evaporation and transpiration indirectly influence on flooding behavior. Evaluation of table 5 and diagram 6 in Lar station indicates minimum daily evaporation from a buckle in Day, Bahman, and Azar months corresponding to 1.7, 2.2, and 2.3 mm, respectively. Thus, an increase in runoff depth leads to an increase of flooding condition during these seasons due to a low profile of soil Retention coefficient, low vegetation Crest in shrub societies, and increment of runoff peak range. VII. SOIL LITHOLOGY Diagram 7 shows with regard to the unsuitability of the region's formations and soil, 53 % of the soil lie in hydrologic group D with an undesirable condition of permeability and 5.7 in hydrologic group C. Therefore, these two groups constitute 58.7 % of the watershed soil. Soil distribution with such hydrologic features in the areas of a gradient over 10 % is the main factor of the increase in the watershed runoff velocities. Despite the fact that there is a suitable penetrability of soil in lower areas, permeability of soil has reduced due to land use and constructional changes in addition to filling of pores and perforations (Map 5 demonstrates soil hydrologic groups in Varband watershed).
Results of diagrams 8 reveal 69.7 % of the watershed surface possesses the least profile of soil Retention in incorporating 65335 hectare of the whole watershed. Since soil Retention coefficient has a direct relation with soil physical and chemical characteristics ( soil texture, structure, penetrability, organic materials and vegetation and reverse relation with slope, it seems that due to heavy soil, high gradient, and high intensity of rainfalls on the watershed, soil does not find a proper opportunity to store runoffs. Map 6 displays profile classes of soil Retention in Varband River basin. Results of diagrams 10 show 49 % of the watershed include runoff depth of more than 6 mm, which is known as the main factor in producing floods. Accordingly, 45358 hectare of the watershed consists of runoff classes 6-9 more than 9 mm. Map 7 displays zonation of Varband watershed with sub-basin divisions. Since, there is a direct relation between Retention coefficient and physical and chemical soil features (soil texture, structure, permeability, and organic materials) and vegetation and an inverse relation with slope, it seems that soil does not find a good opportunity for runoff storage because of a heavy soil, high gradient and high intensity of rainfalls in the watershed.
IX. GUIDELINES
Nowadays, the philosophy of perverting floods in most countries implies this fact that we should not let floods accelerate their velocities. In other words, plans should be considered to reduce their speed or obstruct their flowage.
The systemic factor in this viewpoint is building pools in suitable places in the route of important floods (of course at the upper parts) so as to let them exit through narrow gullies with a speed which usually accelerates due to dynamic energy and thus prevent them from entering city bodies and destroying humans and their properties.
Hence, we are able to solve many problems through storing floods and gradually using them after their occurrence based on a controlled plan.
Thus, the following guidelines are suggested:
1. Building pools for attraction and repulsion of floods at upper parts of Varband River basin provided that it would be dredged, otherwise, this intensifies floods and causes damage 2. Providing a plan for the assessment of flooding conditions of basins similar to Varband watershed 3. Improvement of gullies flowing through the city 4. Providing a comprehensive plan for the repulsion of floods and surface water flowing through Lar city 5. Precise enforcement of a sewage plan in the city especially along the river banks and in Shar-e-ghadim in order to increase the efficiency of surface water network 6. Considering multi-purposes in allocating urban land use accounting for the control of floods such as application of green spaces and parks at the margins of Varband River as well as building transitory or permanent storage pools in the route of urban surface water 7. Planning of constructional actions relevant to control of urban floods and allocation of special financial credits for this project by those responsible 8. Necessity of particular attempts for creating urban protective establishments in the way of floods just like embankments, dikes and riverbank walls 9. Considering gullies originating from rivers of Lar City specially those of Varband as important though they are dry during most of the year and even remain dry or with little water during several successive years. Hence, there is a necessity for determining particular limits for them in comprehensive maps of Lar city based on hydrologic and hydraulic standards.
Keeping clean the gullies of Lar City rivers especially
Varband from disposing garbage as much as possible in order to maintain the extension of canals and rebuilding them at particular intervals or after significant floods especially those walls being exposed to destruction 11. Precise assessment of water surface profile with regard to building of new bridges and streets along Varband River and determination of the heights of the river walls Undoubtedly, one way of protecting the region from floods is particularly building concrete or mud walls in susceptible places. For this purpose, a precise action should be taken in building walls along Varband River banks so that no changes occur in the width of the gully and the canal capacity and surface profile do not reduce in turn.
